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It Saved His Baby.

"My baby was terribly sick with the
diarrhoea, we wore unable to cure him
with the doctor's assistance, and as a
last resort we tried Chamberlain's Col- -

j

Ic, Oholora aud Diarrhoea Remedy,"
says Mr. J. II. Doak. of villlams, Or.

"I am happy to say it gave Immediate
rolluf and a complete cure." For sale
by all dealors and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian i

Territory.
'

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Sajunlar. June 30, 19CO.

JIM Asked
American SuctirCto W
Ewa Plantation Ouujviny MV, S6,V
lUwntlRU 315
Hawaiian Susar CwniUMir. 31S). Z
llnuotuu Sucnr Ooniivmr 1S0-- J

HtuiofcaA Sujrar CkmipAnr 32,V
Unlku bucnr Omuwaj 2S0
Kahutm l'lantAlloo Company SI
KIIhH rinutnlltin Co.. UU.. A....t. 11 13
Son Sugar Oiv. Awsestabl. ........... 6S
JleHryl Sugar Oa. UiI.. As-v- If 5
MeBrjM Sucar Co.. Ltd., 1M up. ...... 14 16
OauUSUFftTtiO lti 1T0

Ookaln Supar Cu.. Ltd Assom l 18H
Olaa Sugar Cki, IM.. A 3
OlaiSuRArOv. UJ.,raldui v IS

150

Pala Ptantattnu Co 50 S8J
lVjysrkro Sugar Onmnaay. 1M 5J0
rwiscrillll(miny l r."0
Walalua Agricultural Oiv, Aa05. M 00
WnlluXU Sucar Oto SIS SS0

Watmanak Susar Ctompany 1

WalmM Mtll Cb 1SJ
WHdw Stamshlji Ctomanx 1

150
Hawaiian Eectrle CVimpauy.... 170
OallU ItAtlwar x L.M.J (X ... 110

110.M6. i
Hawaiian Oorxrrccnt, iw
Ullo llalinvxl s ,4rn:: :.."- - ico
Ewa I'Janiatl.ui 6 tur rrnt. lCSJi
Kanaka Plantation 6 percent .. IMS"
Oahu llallwaj- - A Z&ad C 6 p. c .t. 102 iw

SALES Horning Session.

50 Kahuku 30 50
10 Oahu , 1S7 00
lu . a.... ...... ......,,..... ...... ... 3u qq
10 Oann.ttvt.k...'... ..... ............. 167 BO

"
BETWEEN BOARD.

40 Oahu...... .............................. 1E7 5Q

Sotet Kahuku la now quoird oukKOpar
valuation.

3IOKTHI.T RETORT.

During Jane the following sales took
place. The prices given are the highest
and lowest reached by a stock during
the mouth.

Hlch Low
Ewa T3 RhiTrti.. .......... 30, S6V,'
HawnSajwr .16. ...... ...... 220 a
Unotnu , 3S IT3
U.mvkaa 11 " ...x 33 33
KlbptAfw 5 M.' -- .. 17 11
McllrjtSe - -- 1370 sn i
Oahu 10" :. m Hi
Ookala M0 " i. S 1V
OlaaAMA S57 J.V 14OlaaFaldup 5 .. 11 H
racWoMlU 10 - 2
PloawrJIUl Si " . ..,,.. 2W Mi
WalaJuaAsf 27? M .10SH 3
WaUaku Su. Oo C " 350,

0huil&LO 91 " 2iO
H.Gt.6.Vt3X . SSJi
OS&L6tbSin.X " H8f-X-

The transactions on tbe Stock Ex-
change duritti; June sbow a great fall-
ing oif in the number of shares chang-
ing haads. The prices as & rule bare
bee much lower than in Hay with but
few exceptions especially have-- the
more popular stocks suffered. Oahu
which ia May sold no lower than $175,
during 4ujm toucbed flfH. liwa in
Kay was sold lowest at $27f ia June it
mat for mW Ookttla did better ia
Jaae Ua in May although there was
not nearly m ranch of it sold. W&iaT
aoa weot tnroogu atKHit tm same prices i

s.a.ja jKar oaiy uegtamag with Jaay letwe stoek went up and in, 'Jane- - it

MURPHY&CO'S

SHOE STOCKS
OOMBIISJED

50 CENTS ON THE
In the Shoe

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets;
By their New Owners.

L. B. KERR & COMPANY,

Who bought at

their

CORNER

AcrtcultutTilCvravatij-...- .

them One-hal- f

Public One-hal- f value.

steadily decreased in price until on the
29th of June it sold for $85 which was
just a quarter of a dollar in advance of
what it sold for early in 31ay. In lay
the transactions amounted to 11J7G
ch?irc in .Ynnn lint rwttll nhnrpa fhnntPf1
naU(i3. During June the bonds sold
were- - $54,000 worth less than in May.

DIVIDENDS.

The followiui: dividends were due
uud payable yesterday.

Amu paid.
2?; C. Browt?r &Co . . S --O.OuO

3?; Haw. Acrl. Co 30,000
2 ?J HoUu" Sugar C. ......... 10.000

'in K UnwnSurarCo. 50,000
IS ; Kahuku riant Co ....... 7.500
4.1'ala riant. .......... 15,
1 ?( Walmca Mill 1.2S0
-- K V, Olowalu Co ...........v S,7
2 ?; WaIuianaU Sugar CJ . .. . S.00O

20oier share Ewa ............ 50,000
Sic " HutwVaa. ....:. 35,000

Total 2i7,5

This amount of money in general cir-
culation will greatly relieve the string-
ency.

NEW COALING STATION.

San Diego Harbor Selected by the
Navy Department.

WASHINGTON, June ia The Navy
Department has decided to establish a
coaling station of the second class at
San Diego, Gal. This decision has been
reached upon a report from Captain
field of the Ranger, announcing the
results of n survev of the harbor at
i hut nlfirat rwmf - mnrlft lv Siint The" r .r"w . "freport states that the minimum depth
0f over tlie bar at low tide ii 21
feet and the tidal rise amounts to about
live feet, so there is sufficient water for
naval vessels of the smaller type.

Further, the report states that it is
entirely possible to coal the largest
naval ships in the bay to the cast of the
harbor entrance, the water being shelt-
ered from the prevailing winds by the
big kelp bed, so that lighters could
safely lie alongside the warships.

The War Department,, which owns
the large tract of land to the weslward.
of the harbor entrance, alsu has agreed
to giv the Navy Department sufficient
ground for station just above Ballast
X'oint, and as soon as Captain Field
has definitely located the tract desired
the reservation will be. announced.

4

Japan Wants a Sphere.

If in any mind there has lingered a
doubt that Japan has become fully im-

bued with the spirit of modem cirili-xatio- n

it should be dispelled uy the
that she Is determined tc

have a "sphere 01 Influence" In China.
That is all that Japan needs to estab-
lish a footing among the most progres-
sive nations, and. with commendable
ambition she is desirous of obtaining:
one while they are being parceled out
To poseeeK.a sphere of laflueaee is evi-
dence that: a nation Is so full of civili-
sation that she must have & place to
bestow what rasa over. Incidentally,
she sdrainktera the revenues, and
largely controls the trade of the sphere,
both of which are good things la their:
way. A cinmBEtasee has now occurred
which wHltprosiote the desire n

and. it is evideaUy to be Bade Me of.
Tae chascelloe of ine Japanese Em- -'

ba6y at Peking has just been, killed by
a Chiaese sob and nothing but a
sphere of iaaueace wiUVipe away'tha
StalBT' Gemv ml . - lu't anWura fn?
th xarder of twojeMosviti, jutd tesri

Store at the

FORT AMD HOTEL

their cost and now

:.:- -

all the laws of civilized nations one
diplomat is worth many missionaries.
The unfortunate Sugziama Akira has
died that his country might grow.

From this distance it would seem
that there was an opportunity for Rus-
sia and Japan to establish most cor-
dial international relations by Russia
aiding Japan to obtain territory which
Russia does not want upon the under-
standing that Japan shall let go her
claim on Corea, jvhich there is danger
that she will never get Japan owns
the Island "of Formosa, which lies just
off the coast of China. Immediately
opposite Formosa on the mainland are
the Chinese provinces of Che Kiang,
Fo Kiea and Kiang Si, and these Japan
now asks for as her sphere. It is ob-
vious that if Russia can induce Japan
to stop fretting about Corea by aiding
her to get territory which would other-
wise go to Great Britain or Germany it
will pay to do it Nothing is said in
the dispatches about Japan's giving up
Corea, but it would not be surpris-
ing to see this result at the final set
tlement It-i- s the ambition of Russia to
get her territory Into one solid block
of land which shall be well defined and
defended by the sea or high ranges of
mountains. So long as she feels this
way she will want Corea, and want it
bad. She needs that peninsula to round
out her possessions, wnile its posses-
sion by Japan would involve constant
anxiety and expense for its protection
from its powerful neighbor. The three
provinces claimed are somewhat larger
than Corea, and presumably more val-
uable. There is certainly a far better
chance to expand- - into the interior of
China from the sphere which she now
demands than, to break into" Russian
Manchuria from Corea. As we are for-
tunately not in the scramble, it will ba
very interesting to watch from day to
day the progress of the gigantic land
trades now In progress In Asia. San
Francisco Chronicie.- -

Commander Sperry, TJ.&N.. lately ofthoiorktown, is a through" passenger
on the Kio He left his vessel at Shang-
hai and is on his way to Washington.

There were but two passengers for
Honolulu in the Eio last evening.

The Honolulu,Clay Co, is now turn-
ing out brick. About 150,000 brick are
now in the ovens, and one kiln is ready
for delivery.

TheUio's Chinese mail was fomigat-e-d
last night. It was distributed early

this morning.
Gerald H Bryant a sugar boiler of

Hana Plantation was a passenger by
the Claodine yesterday.

P.- - J Cross returned to Honolulu
yesterday-- from a trin forth. Wireless
Telegraph Qa,, to Sanl and LinaL

ManagerCB: Wells isin town.
J. W. Garvin has returned io Hono- - f

lain.
Jas. Br Castle letarned from 'Maui

yesterday. -
Sister Flavians arrived frosa Maui

yesterday!
G. X-Co- and urifr TrrrnrtsrfTiinrrm

by the Ohwdiae. , 7" ' ' all

Joke A.Moo the "well-know- teack-- er

of Maaiisintown. "

. C. T. Dy of Maefwlane i Co. has
returned afierla; ssoeth's boBess trip

Oa
Rscalar 1iwhicriber sot reeeiviae
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Congress Broke Records.

WASHINGTON, June 17. The pres-
ent Congress will go into history as
one of the most industrious on record
and the session just closed as the
shortest "long session" on record. In
137 working days both houses passed
1215 bills, of which 283 are public acts
of general importance and 932 are pri-fa- te

acts, granting pensions, paying
"claims and giving relief to people who
have been injured or suffered damage
in some way or another through the
Government A large number of the
private acts were pensions growing out
of the war wlthSpain. The best pre-
vious record was 723 bills in 175 days.

During the session 12,152 bills were
Introduced, so that 10 per cent of them
have been enacted Into laws, which Is
another remarkable record. The bulk
of this business exceeds the work of the
four previous Congresses combined
during their Vlong sessions."

Of course, so many bills could not be
passed without a great deal of debate,
and the Congressional Record for this
session will make ten big volumes of
700 large pages, with two columns of
fine type to the page.

The two most important bills that
have failed of passage are those for the
construction of the Nicaragua canal
and to tax oleomargarine. The House
passed the Nicaragua bill, but it was
held up in the Senate until the Clay-ton-Bul-

treaty could be amended.
That treaty pledges .the United States
not to build a canal across the isthmus.
Several of the best lawyers in Congress
believe that the treaty Is dead, but
there Is so great a difference of opinion
that the President instructed the Sec-
retary of State to negotiate for the for-
mal revocation of the canal item, to
which England promptly assented, but
the Senate refused to ratify the new
treaty tor fear of antagonizing the
Irish vote. It will be ratified .after elec-
tion, however, and the canal bill made
a special order for the 10th of .Decem-
ber.

In the meantime the Secretary of
State will hare an opportunity to' ne-
gotiate treaties witi Nicaragua and
Costa Rica, secnrlay for the United
States a right-of-wa- y across the ter-
ritory for the canaL

Good atedicise for Children
If you have a baby ia the bouse you

will wish to know the. best way to j
check any uaasaal looseness of the
bowels, or -- diarrhoea so .common to
small children. O. P. M. Holliday.. of
Deming. IntL, Trho liasaa

child, says: "Throu&hU!e months
of Juae and July our baby was. teeth-
ing and took, a ra&siBgbff of the bow-
els and slckaeesof ,the stoach. His
ooweis would aaove froa five to. efjht
times a. day.; lhad. a bottle of Cham-
berlain's CoHe, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy ia the hoaae aad, gare him
foar drops in a tMuvooafml of water,
asd he got betbsr at oce Tor sale'by

deakraaa dnaaiflte. Brannn
Swith Co geaeral afwitft, Hawallaa?'Trity. ,- - "';' tfc.

- ;- - -

D11 r&'
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20 per cent, duty which we
This is a rare lor
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These goods are
from 10 to

TSf I Fine

TRffillil

W. H. SMITH, : : Editor
ARCH. C. STEELE, Manager

Every

and

. .

Subcriptiox Local., . .$2.50 per vear
. Foreign. 3.50 u "

This publication has the largest cir-
culation on the Island of Hawaii ofanv
WEEKLY and as an
Advertising Medium is SECOND TO
NONE.

Telephones in Amsterdam.
. In the four years just closed during

which Amsterdam. Holland, has owned
and operated the telephone system in
that city; most important results have
been obtained. The city has placed the
wires underground, has increased near-
ly fourteenfold the mileage of cables
used, has instituted a new exchange
and has introduced night service. Nev-
ertheless the rates have been reduced
25-pe- r cent, being atpresent ?36 a year
for unlimited service. As a result of
this better service at lower cost, the
number of subscribers has increased
about 70 per cent. Further, the em-

ployes get from 20 per cent to 60 per
cent more wages, work 20 per cent less
hours, and receive pensions when Inca-
pacitated and sick pay when unwell.
Still the city has made the scheme pay
and Is gradually paying off the debtin-curre- d.

Prom every point of Tiew it
has been a success, and other Dutch
cities are following Amsterdam's ex-
ample.

i2
TJie Hllo branch store of the Wall.

Nichols Company keeps The Republi-
can on sale.

Tbe'yschta Era, Abfcfeltaad Edith
It. are being cleaosd. c the sarin
railway.

Books onAxtaodEodMiutkalEM-broidrya4Mrg.Ha- A'

Jb accordance with vpte passed at apsw useetiBg-- aejo ejuse snarenota-er- s
of the Kahuku Plantation Co. Ab-ust-- 19,

l&m,. autbonzug-- . the isaac
oi.sew ceruacavfej or shares. . ,

The" eoffipaay'
arjfr hereby rjeqaested to pceseet .their:
(ilOQ par valiwj eerticM mta receive I
in exchange the raew t par raise)
eertifleatea st TreM- -

- ? TJ"T.:..i- - Ttt.'.-..7-J rwJ,nMma XTpwiwmjMt.

Wonderful Bargains in

Children's Clothing
hlio Prinos Vinf.

Cheapest ever in Honolulu.

Boys' Waist Suits
Sizes and

Varieties Col-
ors, $1.00

THE MO

PULITTATION.
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the first of our New Stock the

the
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GAS & CO,-- Lid.

STREET.

c
You will be with

the results if you send us
$2, 2.60, or

$3 on will send by
U. S. mail to any
Address in the
Islands free, the Finest
Box of Fresh Assorted
Candies packed in hand-
some boxes in size .

to the. amount sent us.
Pick Dut half a dozen of your

best Friends or your Ene
mies for that matter, send
us their with the
amount the size
Boxes you wish sent and
you Viu be with i

the results.

THE
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TheJtfemorial
Qt Pjhthi w rto 'hum heea
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offered

I Suits

in

up.

since dfrffaritrsavjnir
givetoTbur. OUSTOMERSjES?-TIRE- .

opportunity to'birecTbflieianiK
Seasonable Clothing cheaply.

U.

Published -- Saturday,

CLEAN,

RELIABLE

NEWSY

NEWSPAPER,

SPEClAli HOT1CE.

KAHUKU

sharehaUers-of"tM- Jl

B. KERR 5

ELECTRIC

4fr:MERCHANT

OANDIES
delighted

$1, $1.50,

accord-
ing

Addresses
covering

.lighted

ENGLAND BUKp
STREET.

OSWALD LUTTED,
Manager.

SevtceaetthoKaichts
hich.wer

a?5i,sawsr!v SSSBS9BBSIMMlBiBMBBHBs3SSK!S",'''tSsfflKZ

Youths' and
Jackets and Pants

Nobby and Styl-
ish Cut, perfect
finish, $1.50

cliange

Children

theottceof-th- e

receipt
Postoffiee
Hawaiian

"HOT

-- f

GO UTD

-
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FRED HARBISON

C0HTRACT0R AND

BUILDER

Jolting Promptly Attended to

WifERNlNSTi
CA PJTAL $2,M,O00.OQ

J. H. PISHEE
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

Ml AguOEIATM
OP

PfllliADEbPflfA

ASSETS 6,480,868.88

J. H. FISHEB, - --"'
Agent Hawaiian Islands, r.

F,W. MaMnney
Searcher -

" " i

J ' OF PfecORDS
tO)

Abstracts and Corticate, ..oTttleCarefully Prepared :.'w.

Money to Loan, on Real Estate
Security

Hwnuu Ballasting
v"

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

"H-.L- -. EVAISJS,

Foundation Stone,. " "

'
. Curbmg Bla.ak and :

- ' White Sand,

Soil --of all eseriptiort for
sr , ;r. . &.

tw Eire.

f " j;

u
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